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T u b  train from 'XI*w Yurit du«* 
at lirldgeiMirt at 0::!U p. in. ran 
Into the atutiun a few iiiluuteit 
lata atitl with an uiiuaunt 

puiitlaft and bUMtIe, aa If cuiifeMHiiiK 
that It wuH In a huiT}’. From the rear 
platform of the laat car there allKhted 
a tall juiiiiK mail who did not wait for 
the train to come to a full atop. IJa 
Wore a Icnc. dark jrrajr rnlncoatf-wlth 
the cellar turncil up, and a black alpine 
hat waa pulled well down oyer Ida 
forehead. lllaT'j^eiieriil nap<>ct at he 
dodKed aruuial -Hic end of the depot 
'8iiKKt*ated that Of one Who Ih hurrying 
thnniKh a Riiiart aliower without an 
uiiihrelln, yet the weather'hud cleared 
within the liiat hour, and, moreover,^ 
ihe man waa uiidt^ aheltur all the 
time.

I f  It wna the atraiiKer'a Intention to 
ew-ape ol»«*rvatloii he fulled HlKiially. 
•Vn exc**t>tlonnlly kem* eye iiiiirked nil 
Ida dointpt. itefore Ida fi>ot wna dmily 
oir the txinrda of the platfomi aa he 
Htepp<>d down from the car Ihia thought 
had tlanhed through the hmln of a cer
tain yoniiK man who IoiiiirirI near by 
U|H>n the Rhndy aide of a plllnr which 
nnpported the naif, “ That fellow lookn 
•lUJ-er." _

Tile eye and thought were Hteidien 
Kent’s, and .Mr. Kent WnTi a report
er on one of the lirldReport papem, 
therefore nn Individual who wna ffind 
to a<>4> anytldiiR or ni^ybody that waa 
ilutNT. He wna i{~yoiith of <|Ulck decl- 
hIoii, and he joat no time ui>on thla oc
casion.

The atrnnRer cmaaeil the street be
yond the’ Htnthin In u Rreat hurry and 
iMdeml the bur of a hotel. Kent went 
In liy the main door and Rained the bar 
111 aiiotlier way, yet almost almultane- 
ously with the oliject of his Interest.

The man tn the raincoat took hit 
plaiM* by n window and observed with 
obvious fiiterest. even u measure of 
anxiety, the crowd which {lourt'd out 
of the bulldliiR. It may have lieen a 
ijunrter of :in hour that he stood there, 
ami meiinwhlk* Kent was sittliiR be
side a small table iiretendinR to read 
an evenlnR paper.

'rhe llRht from an electric lamp struck 
throuRh the window In such a way that 
the stranRer could nut avoid It as be 
looked out. It l)oat stroiiRty upon Ids 
fa«v. revcallnR to Kent a very Intervst- 
iiiR matter nuuiely,. that the man in 
the rnlin-oat whs  uaturully of n fair 
complexion. thouRli he Hwme<l to be 
dark because Ids eyebniws were |ten- 
cIIimI and Id.s mustache blackeneil.

Obviously the disRUisc had been has
tily ussuiiuhI. but the reporter was of 
the o|(iidon tluit. It must make a rad
ical chaiiRe in the-man's npp<*arance. 
It WHS probable that- Ids hulr hud id- 
ways b)vn dark bruwn. and fur that 
reason the Rray eyes and very llpht  ̂
1‘olored eyebrows and miistacbe would 
have lH‘eii the tiion  ̂ notable.

rresrnttj—It liei'iiiiie Ttrar tbwt thr- 
strauRcr was satlstied with what lie 
bad 8**en-or It may have lM*en with 
what be hadn’t seen—from the win
dow. He turned away ami walked- 
aeniss the stn*et Into the n»stnurant 
which Is lu the depot.

Few people were <‘atluR there, but It 
seemtHl that they were too many for 
the man In the ridneoat, and he was 

, alMiut to Ro away ■when he observinl n 
fliRht of stairs leadliiR up to another 
dInliiR room on the s«H*ond Ihair. Five 
minutes later, when Keid ascended the 
stairs, he lieheld the HtrauRer sIttluR In 
a corner with a newspaper held up be
fore bis face. Not eoimtliiR -two walt-
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TU B  UTBAKaBU TOOK RtS PL.ACB UT A 
WIXUOW.

ressps and r cashier, there was nobody 
else In the room except Detective Cy
rus Field Bond, who was on roRUlnr 
duty at the depot.

It was a bit atartlUiB to see these

,iwo men uiere loRc.uer. but the fact 
had no eapcclal siRidlicaiice, fur Bund 
was the tliiii .irrival and eould'hai’dly 
have knowp that the other was <•0111- 
iiiR. Aforcover. til uriliiiury circum- 
atunees Hoi.d always ate in that room 
at that hour. The detindlve waa a man 
of such reRUtar habits and Ids routine 
was so well known to Kent that the 
reporter would have lieen wlllinR to 
Hiiy with cuiilldence not only where 
Bond had been at any pnrtteulur hour 
of that day but also where he would 
be duriuR Hu* remainder of it. lie  
would finish his dinner ut 7:30 precise
ly; he would smoke a short <dc» r -ot a

certain brand while standine before 
the door of a certain elRar store (or 
just within If it Rtiould ralnl. and then 
be would RO to a' theater and occupy 
B seat on the icenter aisle In the last 
rdw of the orchestra.

Kent was strooRly tempted to sit 
down itt the table with the detective, 
aithouRh lie knew that this would be a 
breach of strict professional eth|u«tte.

He sat down In u corner and ordered 
some dinner. The waltnrss who served 
him -w'as a nice rIt I, byt very loyua- 
clous, so much so that Kent felt 
obllRtsl to warn her In a whisper not 
to say anythliiR (hat sliould reveal the 
nature of Ids occupation.

" I RUesH there must be sometblnR 
-doing tills 'CventnK,'’ sold the girl, 
Rlnneing iit the stronger out of the eor- 
aer of h<>r eyiv “ .Mr. Bond gave n̂ e the 
same advice."

l’ r»*aently the pa^ iiger from New 
York calhd u iiieswiiger l>oy atid sen  ̂
him out upon an errand. He,seemed to 
be giving somewhat elaborate Instruc
tions to the iHiy, aud Kent felt obllR(>d 
to Rct some hint of their iiatun:. In 
this matter the waltr«‘ss prove»l to be 
au ude<iuute Miurce of Information.

“ He sent the |>oy up to the I’nrk the
ater to buy a ticket," she whlsiierml. 
"He Mild that, he wanted It In the last 
row of the orchestra.’’

“ The Inst row In the orchestmr* re
pented Kent, Rlnneing ut Bond.

It was 111 the nature of n coinridenee, 
for If the Itoy slaiuld do his ernuML 
well the anysterhtus stranger and De
tective Itoml were certain to spend the 
evening very elow* together.

••Can ihls Is* u •!!>• eop̂  from New 
York?"’ Kent asked himself. •‘Have he 
and Bond got something up? Do they 
expect to nab somelKxly in the the
ater?"

It-was A question Impossible to an
swer without inon  ̂ data. But at an>' 
rate the cas«‘ was worth watching. Tbc 
messenger Imy retiirniHl with the tick
et after u t-onsiderabic delay, during ' 
which the strangcr"NP?tap<I to be some
what nervous. It was then 7:21), and 
by all tbe laws of nature Cyrus' Field 
Bond should lea ye the restaurant In 
exactly one minute. He"dld not do so, 
and the matter of u big story was no : 
longer In doubt.

It was te«» minutes liefofg 8 wlien ■ 
Bond left the room, and be went no 
further than the restaurant Ik'Iow, , 
where be lenued against tbe cigar stand  ̂
uml conversed with the man licliind It. : 
He had not Ihh'Ii there long when the 
m.vstcrloiiH stranger paid his check '^iid 
dejiartisl from tla* dc|K>t. quietly at- : 
teuded by Kent, who walked uikhi tbc 
other sUlc of tbc stn-et. 1

There was a considerable crowd about 
tbe entrance of tbe theater, nn4r-lu-.| 
dewl |« wiis not iM>rr Tc get in, for it ' 
was tbc night of a “ tlrst production 
U|HUi any stage," nml both tbe play aud_ 
tbe company bad been well advertlseil 
In advance. So far as Kent could 
Juilge, the stranger was relieved In 
mind by the sight of the throng of peo
ple, for it was rcMain that be stood 
small cliiuice of nn'ORiiltlon in so close 
au jisscmbly. Indcfsl, tbe ro|>orter had 
gre.-it fear for a inlmUe or two that he’ 
bad been thrown olT tbc trail; that the 
buying of tbc ticket bud Ihh-ii 'a mere 
ruse, aud lliat.tlic man of mystery bad 
luiiiglcd with tbe crowd merely for the 
pui-pose of working Ids waj' secretly
out again aud leaving llie theuter__

But When Kent had sivured an ad
mission tIcket-no seats Uten lemain- 
lug- and had made Ids way Inside he 
perceived the unknown seated kn the 
lust row of. the orchestra, stTlV clad In 
the rnlneoat and with the collar turned 
up around Ids uc<-k. In the aisle seat 
of that same line of chairs sat De
tective Bond, and It flnshcrl across 
Kent’s mind that I f  the two men had 
desired to excliuiige n few words In 
sneh a inur.ncr ns to,attract no atten
tion they would have had un excellent 
opportunity when the stranger passed 
Bond on the way to his seat. '

Was It posslhU* (hat they had ar- 
rangiHl this matter by sc<-ret signals In 
tbe restaurant? And, If so, what was 
the game? Were they so placed in the 
theater that Home person or persons 
whom they desln*<l to entrap would be 
seated l>etween them? The stranger 
was In chair X J3. the sixth seat from 
Bond's, w'hloh was X I .  Of tlio Ore 
seats Intervening Nos. 3. F» and 7 wer? 
occuple»l I>y |>eople who were known 
to Kent, people of a very harmless 
sort who could have no share In this 
mystery. Nos. 0 and 11 were vnenn*. 
and. tbnngb Kent knew that the tick
ets must have l»eon sold, he beheld tbo 
places still empty when the bouse was 
darkened and the curt.'iln rose. Almost 
Immediately, as If they had been wait
ing for a signal, two persons appeared, 
an elderly man ami a young and very 
pretty woman, both strangers In 
Bridgeport to tbe beat of Kciit’a know-l-

The Famous John Deere Cultivator
IS THE BEST for all practical purposes, it 
beins; the strong^est, lons^est life and the 
easiest to handle of any Cultivator on the 
market. It is made from the very best of 
material, with all modern improvements, 
and with a frame so balanced that the ton
gue will not raise up when tipping the plows 
out of the ground. Nothing has been spar
ed to make this the best Cultivator on earth. 
If it was not the best Cultivator made, com
petitors would not make such an effort to 
get a few of them for customers who know 
what they are and want no other kind.

Our stock is complete and 
we can supply you": with
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CANYON CITY HARDWARE AND GRAIN COMPANY.
Cftge and neiuT. J iiey w«tc usitereo 
Into tbe walling »'lia|rs. .Vh they pass 
ed ItomI the reporler saw no kIru of 
re<*oRnltlon. but I lie Ktniiiger iK-lraywl 
himself. Ih'j’onil a doubt he knew 
these people aud w.-is estremelj* de
sirous to avoid attraetliig their espe
cial- attention, lie  pulleil up hla collar 
n little farther on the side townnl 
them and turiieil his head so that no 
clear view of his fact* could Im» had. 
Later he niauagwl to assume-li’ not 
notably unnatural position, with bis 
right elbow on the arm of his chair 
and Ills hand sheltering his visage.

It was the young "'*•') "■<"* 
to the iniin In the rainioat. ami ^he 
seemeil to lie entlrel.v oblivious of bis 
presence. Slie kepj her attention flxeil 
upon the stage and seemi-d tp-tuke a 
very deep Interest In the performanee. 
whis|>erlug frequently to the elderly 
man Ix-side her. ns If iiuiUlng eom- 
ments-and erltlelsms. Kent, who -was 
very near this group. eouUl not lienr 
what was said, but the mail in tbe 
raincoat must li.ive heard much of It. 
and he si-emwl to be listening s<H-ret1y.

At the close of the ftr.tt'net. when the 
lights In the lioiise iiprp~nrriie>l up, the 
man In the rnim-ont s.niik down still 
fartfier Into his .chair nml effaced hlm-
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•‘p a k u y ! t o i ; h b k k ?”

And
your

self with even greater caution. Pres- 
Cntly, to Kent’s surprise. Detective 
Bond arose and strollwl out of the au
ditorium. He went to the siiiuklng : 
room downstairs, and Kent ventured 
to follow him. No one else was there. '
__;Tlcllor' said Bond as the rc|>orter
eiit<*rod. “ AVhnt do you think of the 1 
play’t" 1

“ Blast the play!" replUsl Kent. •'I’ve 
got soinetliiiig else on uiy mind.”

"Have, eh?" was the response. 
••Well, so hn,ve I.”  '

“ Now, look here. Cyrus Bond,” said 
Kent earnestly. "Fve always useil you 
well, and you’ve always found me 
square. I ’ve never given away any- | 
thing you’ve told me until you’ve said *
that I could. Isn’t that so? Well,
sTicli heing the ease, I ask ,vou to- let : 
me ill on this game that’s going on to
night."

"(jn tiie r ' repented Bond.- 
"W h o ’s that fe llow  In the raincoat?" ; 
"B lnm ill If 1 knrtw,”  answered the ' 

detective, almost ns If the ebnfesslon 
were a relief to hla (eellngs. “ That’s on 
the level. I don’ t. Only wish I did. for 
I ’m of -'your opinion, my boy. There’s ' 
snmethtnK up. I cnugltt on to that man '
at the station.__He’s dlsRiilsed, and ho
Is mishty anxious to escnt>e observation. 
He knows those people next to him. and I 
don't. They're stransers here. They came 
up on the 5:15 train, and they were 'on the 
quiet’—a little; not so hard na he la." 

"What do you make of It?”
" I f  I waa to give a guesa." said Bond, 

•Td say that that fellow was young 
Blalsdell, the man who turned the trick 
at that New York bank .the. other day. 
and that the other two are riWttfvea. hla 
father and slater, perhaps. They look a 
mighty sight Ilka him. Have you caught . 
on To that?" I

“ I have." responded Kent. “ But that 
fellow doesn’ t answer BlaladeU's descrip
tion very well."

•'He doesn't," responded Bond, rubbing 
hts head reflectively, “ and that's a fact.

Every 50 cents’ wortlv of goods 
purchased at the Canyon Mercan
tile Co’s, during the month of duly 
will entitle the purchaser to a vote 
In the hat contest; >

But I cah't think of a-nybody eUe. 
he's aonielMHl> ; you can make up 
mind to that.”

"What are you going to do?"
"I'm  going to krep him In sight"—
"H e muy be leivVing at this moment." 

Interrupted Kent. But Bund shook his 
head, with a smile.

" I f  he was." said he. "you'd see an 
usher coming down those stairs four at a 
Jump. To pi-occed. I've sent for a New 
York man who happens to be In Bridge
port and who knows Jtlalsdell. but It's a 
chance If he gels here' b<*fore the "Yler- 
formance la over. I f  he doesn’ t. I'll try to 
hold this fellow wimehow or fi>llow him; 
I haven't quite made up my mind. You 
stand ready to help me. and I'll let you In 
on the story. We ought to go back now.
I came down here Just to see whether the 
fellow was ‘on to me' and would try -Ut 
get out.”  .

They returned to the auditorium, and 
Kent resumed his place In-hlnd the ehalrs, 
aeparntefl from the object cf his attention 
only by the rather narrow “ ori^eatra cir
cle”  Nntlitng "Of—trapbftsnce happened 
during the remainder of the performance, 
and. Indeed. Kent fotind It lmiM)salble to 
keep his attention from the play, which 
wss excellent i>.nd exceptionally well pro- 
aented. He was somewhat surprised dur
ing a bit of pathos In the Inst act to ob
serve that the mysterious stranger Was 
deeply nffocie<I, even'to tears apparently, 
for he used his handkerchief vigorously.

At the-very las|i Kent-saw a man tiptoe 
down the s'ste and lay a cautious hand 
upon Bond’s shoulder. Obviously this was 
the New Yorlter who knew Blalsdell. the 
thief. It came upon Kent as an Interest
ing touch of nature that the man In the 
raincoat, with dlrt> peyll so near, should 
have been shedding tears for (he mimic 
woes of the leading Indy of the drama.

Before Bond and the newcomer could 
exchange more than half a dosen worda 
the play we a over. There was quite a 
tempest of applause. The audience arose. 
The .,ci>mpany won called out upon the 
Btag'c again and again. An those of Ihe 
audience wn<> were far hack could see al
most nothing, many of them l>egan to 
leave the house, and Kent siiceeede<t In 
workiag-Jits way down among the nisrea 
until h6 was close l>ehlnd the stranger. 
Meanwhile Bond and his acqiiatntnnce 
had sidled !n au that they stood l>eslde 
Kent. Obviously the climax of a real 
drama had arrived.

At this mc-T»ent the slninger turned for 
the first time toWard the elderly man amt 
the girl who sat tMslde him. Kent saw 
hla faca clearly In the now brllligtitty 
llghte<l auditorium. The man had wiped 
the black from hla syebr»wa and mua- 
lacha, and the change In hid gppearancs 
was simply amasing. It was -(glrly. In
credible. Kent stare<1 at him. oblivious 
• f  ever} thing « Im  except the wondhr of

this transformation so simpl.v effecfcl.
Biiddcniy the |>retty girl fumed toward 

the man of mystery, and she iiljered a 
Sound that seemed to eoir'olne .t cry of 
terror with a l>urst of hysterical laughter.

"HarryV' rhe crietl "H arry ! You liera? 
It can't Im-!”

At this the elderly man wheeled as If he 
had I>een struck u blow.

"W hy—why!" ho exclaimed, unable to 
find wonis to exp/ess his astonishment.

“ 8-s-a-h, for the love of heaven!" whls- 
pereil the young man. “ I promised MlUle 
solemnly that I wouldn’ t come. She’d 
have fullrii in a faint on the stage If she 
had known that I sras In the house. But— 
but I couldn't stay awny. My own first 
piny, and my wife In the leading psrtJ' 
Tliat's too much to ask of any man. Isn't 
I t  <tadr'

“ Well, less than that was tr*o much to 
ask of us.”  replied hla father. “ We prom
ised Millie that we wouldn't come, us you 
know, but we -sneaked down here"—

“ Sneaked!" echoeil the uulhor. “ WAty., 
I came In dlagul.se, and I crept around 
like a criminal. 1 was afraid some blamed 
fool would Bc«' me on the street and tell 
Millie. But she'll forgive me after such a 
auccess."

Detective Bond laid a hand upijn Kent's 
ahniilder aiul whispered In hla car.

\\ hl.;h of us." he aske«l. “ Is the blamed
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TIIK STATK o f  TK.XAS. .
T o  Uh* Mlieiiff o r nii.v ftm atiible of 

Itaiitliill (Jount.v, Hivt>(ln(f:
You niv hi*pel»y i-tHiiiiiamltrtl t«» ^ 

Hniiiiiioii H. S. Biinihnm by iimking: 
piiblk’iition of (I i Im Citation onoe In 
••aril wit-k for four Harrt-aalvt* wtn̂ kM 
pn-vlouH to tlia rrturn «lay hcivof, 
ill aoim* ii«>WHpa|M>r|Mililislutl iu your 
County, If tlit-n* Ik* it m*wt<pa|)er pub- 
’fleliml lli**n*ln, lull, jf not. th«*n In any 
m*WHpa|K*r ptil>{|Hhi-tl In tlie 17th 
.iiiiliclal Distilrtrlnit- If tlipn* t*c m* 
iifWMpaiHT pnbllHlu*)! In Haiti Ju- 
(licial DiHtrict, tlu*n In <i tivwgpa-
1 hsA f  Iskllallsstssssi t ta _■ ■ |ril Tt» t tlf- IFinirl 1C b

tti^wiidJTth Judirlal |)lHtrlt-t to  ap- 
|K*firiit tin* iifx t n-Kiilar t»*rin t>f tha 
<’fMintyTHi|irt t»f Kaiidull County, t<»
Ik* holilfii a t> liH (’onrt, I I imiml* then* 
of, in Canyon ITty^ TexaM, on-the._

fool meatloned by our mysterious t r l e m l * : - ^  j„* iy  . ^ f ) .  lJ)aj the

—  Hunu* lK*lng: tilt* 11th flay  >»L.lnlv A.
J u s t  T lu i^ T liiiiK jorJB IIIo iiit- ^

m*MH.
“ I took a dose of Chainber- 

lain ’s Stomach and L iver 'I'ab- 
lets last evenini; after dinner 
and want to say that I feel fifty 
per cent better than 1 have for 
weeks. The Tabtt»ts are cer
tainly 4 tine article for -billious- 
ness.”— J J. Firestone, of F ire
stone A Hinkley, publishers of 
The News, Alte>;an, Mich.
These TaW ets streiijrthen the 
dijfestiyn, promote a hValthy ac
tion of theTiW r aud produce ap 
agreeable movement of the bow
els. Price L’5 cents For sale by 
S. y .  Wirt, Drujfi;ist.

D. l!N)| tlit*ii Mild then* to  a iiitw er a  
|M*titii>n flU*d liiNaid C ou rt on  th e7 th  
d a y  Ilf M ay ,\. D. I'.HM in a su it, lu iiii- 
lM-it*«l on tin* iIiH 'ket o f Hald C o u rt 
No.*' 1*»:i, wh(*n*in Uols*r, lln.ine St, 

K«*nyoii. a c o rp o ra t io n  Is IM iiintiff, 
nnd II. S. Itnrnlm in Ih IM rn d t ii ii ,  
aa<Lsaid |>u*ilii)u_iUI«‘K liig  th a t  •‘ on  
d ivers  (H-caHioiiH from  .liuiuiirji' .*Jnl 
IIKI.’I to  .M n y t lth  T1k).’l the d v fe iid iin t 
herein b o n g lit  from  Hh* pinLntiff hen*- 
In niinicrouH acticleH o f con i and  feed-^ 
HtaffM a u ion n tin g  to  $207..Ml. I ’ la in - 
tlff w ou ld  fu rther sh ow  to  tin* c o u r t  
th a t  a t  tlivem  tiincri and iHviuiiunN 
from  Ju ly sth  1D0*2 t o  .\ngnMt 2Xth 
l!Mi;|. the defendan t hert*iii b o u g h t  o f  
W r igh t lia in b ic  A <Jo. iiiim eruug ur- 
ticles «)f merchnndioi* am oiin ttU K  t o  

w hich  Iiih I account fo r  a"x*alti- 
uliU* conH idcrntioii Ibih  Ik*«*i i du ly  
Hujd nnd traiiHferre*! to  the p l^ u U ff  
hcn*in. Both  o f wlil<-h lu-cuiiutM a re  
ow n ed  by the p la in tiff, w h ich  
aeconntH un* both  lo n g  piiHt due and 
unpaid t o  idniiitiff'M  d a m a ge  In the 
sum o f $2.'’ia.l7 HH hIio w u  b y  v e iil le il 
ncconnlM tiled in thlHcai|He, aud p ra y s  

W h en  the girl rec ip rocates , th a t ’ s I fo r  jndgm ent o f tin* c o u rt fi»r  Maid
nnionut'fi>r c o h I h uml fur gen era l re
lief.

Hen-in fa ll n«>l, la it  h ave  ladore 
•a id  ro n r t , a t  Its  a forena ld  next-rva- 
u lar term , tlilH w r it ,  w ith  y o u r  re- 
tn m  thereon , H h o w in g  h ow  y o u  h ave  
ex«*<‘Ute«l the Hiime.

WitncMH, J. II .  lia rriH on , C lerk  o l  
the C ou n ty  C ou rt o f Kandnll cou n ty .

U iven  under m y hand, and th e  aeal 
o f Maid C ourt, a t otttco in tM n y o a  
C ity  th is the 7th tiny o f .luue A . II. 
IttHr-.......

.1. I I .  (la rr iM m ,
C lerk , C ou n ty  C ou rt. K an da ll tu u a ty . 
Bj* C. X. H arrison , D eputy.

. ( LOVE STORY. '
» S W .

When a young man m ak^love 
to a girl,, that’s his business

hep busi^ss.
When they are engaged to be 

married, that’s their business.
When they get married tl.ey 

want a preacher to marry them; 
that’s his business.

When they are married they 
will want Furniture, Carpets, 
Linoleum and Window Shades. 
That’s Thomas Bros, business; sec 
them for anything in tiie Furniture 
line.

AND they will want a house, 
and that is Burton-Lingo ('o ’s. 
BUSINESS.

A $10 dress hat is to be given 
away by the Canyon Mercantile

_ __________  Co. Readdheir display ad fur par-,
I he lieat Caudica at Wilson’s.'fi'-uDrs.



CANYO N C ITY  NEW S.

ORO. A . BRANDON, Prt>p. 
WALTKR B. BBANbON, Kdlfor.

A Weekl.’̂  iM»WH|mptT t«»
th« tiiten'Mts of lliiiidNil roiiiity uiid 
pulili«hed n̂t offlci* on W«>itt Kv«‘l.vit 
St, Cuo.r«Mi City, »*v»*ry Frl«lny.

l*A(»rni »»nt out of th«* rminty 
|irom|itty dliH‘t>ntlnued at t‘X|dnation 
of tliiM* |Mild for. I

Let everybody pull to make 
the at^nual me^Uoir of
Camp StuDev^allJaCkHon 
and better than ever before. It 
can be done without the ques^; 
tion*of a doubt. The old veter 
an& deserve a hearty welcome!

I

RUBSCKIPTION.
fine Tear...... ............... SI.00
mix Own Pis, ..... . .50

One cannot travel oyer the 
Panhandle, especially that por
tion traversed by the Pecos V a l
ley &- northeastern railw ay 
without seeing eyidence that, 
there will be more money in the 
pockets of the inhabitants along 

------------ itbis route than has been the
announcement 'Ratea.

^POSITIVELY IX .\liV.\XCE 
IMHtrK't . $10 (Hi,

^ Ĵounty Oflloe** .*> no !
Prvrlnct Olflm** " (HI

M r Please don’t awK for ..n I
anpounnnueutM. v soil.

case in many a year. And it is' 
not amiss to state that such con- [■ 
ditions are generaland have fair-j 
ly taken possession of Texas, i 
Old mother earth is fairly  b u lg -!

cnnlit «)ii '•ing with the products of the

announcements.
COUNTY TICKET,

For Couuty JudKi‘—
.1. M. V.\XS.\XT. 

tJ. O. FO.STEK 
A. X. HE.NSOX,

(For Ue-EKft!ou)
Fo/iVniiity and Dintrlct Clerk

ly. J. ^M.'OTT.
J. A. TATE.

C. .X. llAllUISOX

I

For Tax Aeaeawor— _
C. II. HITCHroCK. 

p. H. Y o r x o .
J. T. JOWELL.

, S. H. HEYSEK.

R e ii i i io t i  E iiv e lo p e n .— You,
can help advertise the Reunion by j 
useing specially printed Envelope.s i 

! telling the tale. Also by ptrttihg a i 
j Reunion dodger inside of every 
I letter you w’rite. The.se dodgers
• will cost you  ̂nothing— the Envel- 
, Qpeŝ  this ofticb will print -for you,
! adding your business card, at fifty
* cents per hundred. Call and get 
j the dodgers aind leave us your or- 
I der for the envelopes and do it

NOW.

B E A U T I F U L  S I O  H A T ^
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

50 ' "  t b c  m o s t  p o p u l a r  X a b v  «
--—  -------------------------------------- ...................................................................  > •

Our plan is This-*Every 60 cents’ worth of goods purchased at 
our store-cash or 30 days--for the month of Julyr'will entitle 
the purchaser thereof to one vote^ such vote to be cast for any 
lady upon whom they wish to confer the honor, married or sin- 
gle7“ The lady receiving the highest number of votes will be 
awarded the hat, absolutely free of all cost.
The Hat selected for the contest Is the choicest model of style and beauty of the season’s creations 
and will be exhibited at our store untH the winner has been declared. A strict account of each
vote cast will be kept by us and the tojtal vote of each contestant will be published each week in
the News. Come in and look at the hat.

C O :

y

J '

. .i

For Sheriff and T hx Collwtor—
O. TT-U>XO, ____

E. A. UPFOLP,
( For Re-Elwtlon t

For County Attorney—
.ALBERT S. ROLLINS.

For (3ount\^Ti'’'»**ui'*r—
R. G^xOLDIlAM, 
J O H N ^ X V A N .
R. B. REdV^ARX  
< For Re-EIectlhi> i

breeder of tine stock in the 
county and w.e might add atf- 
joining counties, to mAke, this 
exhibit what it really ought to 
be, the leading feature of "thy 
Canyon C ity  Carnival.

Since our last issue this sec
tion of the c.ountry has again  
been visited with one, of those 

j old-time soaking rains, lasting 
j altogether some tw enty four 
I hours. A ll this spring has been 
most favorable both for tbej J
stockman and farmer, in spite iT h e  A r e a  o f  t l ie .P a n h a n d f e  
of the fact that the rains Were a R a iijce  Im B e in R  R e d u c e d  b j

ADVANCE OF THE FARMER.

For IuH|»«-tor—
/ H. E. FOSTER \

' (Re-Elevtioii)
•' W. A. JENNINGS- 

fj. K. STRATTON
For 0 >nMaIwwioner*an<l JuHtk-e of the 
Peotv. Precinct No,

.1. B. THO.MAS

C uiiH taiit I n c r e a s e  in  
t lie  N u m b e r  o f* -  

FarniM.

That thje range country is be-

I little backward until spring bad 
I advanced , consfderably.^ We 
I have all along had just enough 
jrain to keep a good season in 
! the ground and keep It in splen-
I did w orking order. Of course i ing annually reduced in area by 
j  the weeds are going to grow [the constant influx of settlers, 
i but it becomes oiir farmers as i.not only in the Panhandle, but

--------  '  I a g r ic u ltu r a lis t^ o  keep them throughout the eqtire range
and Fairbanks is;flow n. But do noCdyspair. T a k -  country of Texas, is a well 
ticket chosen b y , in g t b e  situation as .k xp h ilo so - known fa d . But there are

pher, fhere is really  u o x e aso n  ' many men engaged in the cattle 
why the stockmen and fanners | business w’ ho find solace in the 
of the Plains should not be ak^jbelief that the invasion of the 
happy as a small boy w i t h  a precincts is but tempora-
fighting dog and a stonebruise. [ r y / ^ d  that succeeding

... _ — ' r e n c e s ^  drouths and other dis-

Rooseyelt 
the national 
the Republicans. N ext Monday 
at St. Louis, the Democratic 
ticket w ill be named.

There is a gratifying-'suspicion 
that Canyon C ity  will dig up a 
good baseball team for the amuse
ment of Reunion visitors. REUNION STOCK SHOW. asters w ilr have the effect of

The Reunion Executive 
mittee Is  makifiir nusual

com-
-"T h ere ’s too much talk about 

the *guod times,’ ”  says one of our 
energetic farmers, "and not enqugh 
work to make ’em”  But— really, tions this year to draw a big 
now, the weather's k'little warm, j  crowd fronj the east. A t 'p r e s 
and a shade mighty tempting, : ent there is every reason for be-

....................................  I lieving that this effort will be
O ^ f  our County Judge can-1 ŝ ^̂ y not show

didaJBSr— -John— Rngprs.— j ttiFse people at— the-R etirrlua, 
draw s from the race, having ^^at Randall county can do in 
moved over into Arm strong th e  way of tine stock'- To do

____ •; it h is in a  creditable manner our
stuck raisers and b.reeders must ■

committee

j  turning back \the tide of immi- i 
Igrationand ag^ ij opening up ' 
the country to the use of the. 

[stockman. Men who ha^e been ' 
fbe~ cattle^ uslne.ss the

range country as such is but the 
result of natural conditions 
which are obvious to the person 
who has kept ih touch with the 
general situation. It is estim at
ed that the population of the 
United States is increasing con- 
tinuaYly-at an average of 5,000 
more inhabitants every day, and 
that fact means that as more 
consumers are ib evidence there 
must be a constant increase in 
the productive capacity of the 
soil,, and more land must be put 
iti cultivation. It is also stated 
Ob competent authority that the 
agricultural exports from this 
country to all foreign countries 
are annually increasing, and 
that we must not only prepare 
to take cafe of our own rapidly 
increasing population, but must 
tigure on still further doing our 
part toward feeding the world. 
Conservative statisticians e sti
mate that by the Hime the year 
ll>50 has arrived the population 

United States, at its pres
ent ratio of increase, will 
amount-Vo 150,000,000, ’ and that
means that much of the land

ID toe cattle  b u s in e ss  
past tw enty live years point'to  

: the fact that many previous ef-^ 
forts tolronvert portions of the 
range country into an agricul- 

I tiiral conamunity h a y  resulted.^ 
idisastrously, and insist that it 
: will again prove an exhibition 
of history repeating itself, 

it  is true that the roads from 
New M exico are filled with dis-C larendoQ  w a s v is ite d  b y  a

waterspout Saturday’ night, j j I  ” ' I  appointed people who have
Some 6 inches of water is said < f bey must take hold, and not  ̂ ^
to have fallen. There was n o ! *bat but begin now
loss of life but tbe dam age to 
farms, inside "the area rtsited , 
three or four miles square and 
mostly west of tbe town, was 
considerable. In the lower por 
tion of tbe town itself the water 
was three feet deep. -*

Thursday of last~week C. L. 
Tallm adge, of Chicago, Immi
gration A gent of the Santa Fe 
system, {>assed down tbe-road 
with a special train of northern 
prospectors iotendiog to stop at 
Hereford, Bovina and Roswell.'^ 
This summer Mr< Tallm adge ex 
pects to handle homeseekers by 
tbe traiuload an d ^ c^ e of the'm~ 
can be had for this p lace if our 
people are equal to the occa
sion.

Every citizen of the town and 
county who feels an interest in 
the coming Reunion should make 
Tt a point to call at this office 
and get advertising literatul-e 
to send along with private .c o r
respondence to friends abroad. 
Quite a numper have already 
accepted a supply for this pur 
pose and others should do so at 
once. It costs you nothing and

found that section did notl
I measure up to the standard of
I their expectations, and who are
i profuse in their denunciation of

, , , . , . the country as a place of r, ŝi-
dav, selected the fo llo w in g !, i '... ’'id e n ce . B u t these people are a

type of th e,sam e class that
^ , , , ,  , tack led -W est T ex as >-and the
Exhibit and to provide w ays
and means for making it a suc
cess, taw it:

Earneatly soliciting this co
operation, the executive 
inittee at a session held 
day, selected the folU 
named stockmen as a committee! 
to see about this Fine Stock

J. I. Cam pbell, Ed Harrell, 
Jobn Hutson, R. E. Baird, Setb 
Whitman, C. T. DeGraftenreid.

It IS believed that these g e n -  

U êmen will take bold of this 
m atter— it is known that if they 
do success is assured.'

Panhandle in the earlier days, 
and . who obtain a permanent 
foothold nowhere. T h ey are 
nomadic and on the lookout for 
an Eldorado which never m a
terializes. It is the class that 
follow s in their wake, constitut
ing the second visitation  or in
vasion, that usually sticks and 
makes tbe permanent inroad on

The stock interests are once • the range owners;those who have

now devoted to grass will feel 
; the point of 'the ploughshare, 
j Under such- c ircumstances -aŝ  
! these, the idea that the land 
.now passing into the liand.s o f 
the farmer will eventually re- 
vertHp the Grange must appear 
U to p ia ^  Tlie^ transformation 
is occurring from the fact that 
there is no method of averting 
it, and well posted stockmen 
are taking due cognizance of 
the situation by preparing for it 
through the purchase of the 
land they know they will here 
after need in. their business. 
From a lessee, tbe average 
stockman'Ts fastcieveloping into 
a land owner, and is becoming 
just as permanent an institution 
as the Other fellow  who is run
ning h im ju ch  a race for the oc 
cupancy of the range. It has 
settled down to a matter of 
joint occupancy of the range 
country, and that fact is rapidly 
dawning upon the minds -of all 
the parties interested in the s it
uation, in Jipite of the assertions 
often made that in time the 
lands DOW held by the farmer 
must revert to olTlTone range 
conditions.

may prove a source of lu Ip to 
the county. VVtut we waut is a jea U  ul not only 
crowd of good people.

more in the ascendant; stock- 
raising is DOW and for several 
years will be tbe chief occupa:- 
tion of this portion of T exas; 
the demand for fitTF~%tock will 
grow as their merits become 
known to the masses of the peo
ple and no better place could 
be bad to exhibit these merits 
than at our coming carnival.

Aside from a laudable desire 
to help build up the country and 
a county pridcb. in this matter of 
making tbe tine stock exhibits 
of Randall county a success, it 
is c lesrly  to tlie financial inter-

the gentfemeo the West.

sufficient means to get some 
toe hold, and who are w illing to 
adapUtheraselves to tbe country 
instead of trying to adapt tbe 
country to their own peculiar 
ideas. These are the p ^ p fe  
who have developed tbe Idea of 
combining agriculture and the 
sfock business in the avocation 
of stock-farm ing, which is being 
practiced with rem arkable suc
cess over the entire panhandle 
and a large portion of the range 
country, and which promises 
ultim ately to work out the per
manent salvatib ir of so much of |

Y o uD if  N o t  W a l t  U n t il  
N e e d  It .

The. season is agaiu at hand 
when diarrhoea and dysentery 
are prevalent. Do not wait un
til some of your fam ily is taken 
with a violent attack, but be 
prepared. A  bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy at-h an d  when 
needed has saved many a life. 
Por sale by S. V. W irt, D rug
gist.

Ladies wanting Ironing Boards
I will senJ their husbands to

named above but of every o th er' T h e passing of so mufb of the]- BURTON-LINGO’S.

W

THE FIRST NAT L  BANK
(Succcixsor to StockiiiciiH National Bank.)

$5o.ooo.
50.000. 

* .25.000. 
. 8 .0 0 0 .

. V -

CAPITAL "
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY .
SURPLUS . . . .  .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .
—  ~ o f f ic e r s ;

L. T. L kktek  PuK.sii)r:NT. u. A. P akk ( ’vXSimku.
John H utson  V ice  P k k s . T u a v is  S haw A s s 't . Cas.

OmECTORS.
L. T. L e st e u ,

L. Ho w ki.i.,
J. N. Donohoo , F. m . L k stk u .

f  X\> Invito yon to oimU an arconnt with i;-. W.*Kimrtintn- iih llh- 
«-rnl mvoinimMlntlonSaHun- \varrauN-i| l.v llt4AJ4 -̂,.„„tan.l iirmlont
MHiiKinic.  ̂ ‘ ■

L G: CONNER,
L A N D . L / V E  S T O C K  A N D  

C A N Y O N  C /T Y  P R O P E R T Y .
• • > * * M * « * «

Thousands of acres of fine (Irazing î tifl 
A gricultural land.s at from to
♦ •I an acre, owing to loca- . \  ___
tion and improvement.s.

/

N otary y oAiUc, Abstracler.s in 
office oppb^ite Nortlieasi loriu-r 
of Square. Inquiry Solicited.

TMKS LIKE DEMOCRAtlC YEAR
Am i DciiiocratH Want a Deniocratic Paper.

TRY THE -

TORT W ORTH RECORD
S E M I-W E E K L Y  S i 0 0  A YEAR.

\

111 Combination with the Canyon CityNews, ..Ji.-V) a year
jj. .. \,

Send subscriptions to this office.

Besides being Democratic, THE RECORD is 
about the newsiest and most enterprising 
general newspaper in the South. Market 
reports superior to any. * \

Notice!

- - ’

I am offering the services 
of a cross Black Haw;k and 
Mammoth Jack at my 
barn. Terms; $7.50* sea
son, or $10 insured. This 
Jack can show up some of 
the best mules on the 
Plains today.

T. H. ROWAN.

* Come to our store If you want 
Lace Curtains. Prices 75c, ti.o o  
and $1.2; per pair.
THOMAS UUUS. FI.'KNITUKE

SLOVER &  MAY,
THE BLACKSMITHS.

We do all kinds of repair
ing; Farming Implements, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. First- 
class material, good work
manship. Give us a trial
Homam s h o k in q  ̂ ^ r k o ia l t y .

RE-UNION PRIVILI
Our Next Kciiiiion Will be
July 2«, 27 , 2S& 29 , 1004..

Ground privileges are r>ow for
.sate aifd bids will be received at
any tfme.

Call on or write
Cico. A. Brandonl ..’’T ..

or I Privilege
W. C. Baird, J Com. :

Canyon C ity, Texas. ‘

Our paint in the ^bent— our 
price the lowest.

CANYON LBR. CO.

W a u le d — A copy of the r»lew$
of April 3, ’04.

1

\

\
■ .̂T^rxr'- c.

\
i .
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Local.
W k .bon hue Racket (food?, 

look throuifh.

I .-H. Rowan returned yesterday 
from a trip to Ft. Worth. ‘

The Normal at Clarendon 
opened with Ufty in attendance.

Mr. Giles and daughter,-of«Ama- 
rillo, attended ,the Baptist revival 
meeting here this week, being 
gue.sts of L. C . Lair and fam ily •

F. A. Patterson, of Merits Texas, 
an old friend of Attorney KoTtTns, 
spent several days this week in 
town. •

Mesdames Oscar Hunt and 
George Reynolds went up to Ama-

Dr. S. B. Tadlock, of Canyon 
City, passed through Tulia Tues
day enrpute home. The Dr. had 
been down on the canyon east 
of here prospecting for pre liis- 
toric fossils and stilted that he 
found some very nice geological 
specimens which yjfere verv val
uable.— Tulia Standard*.

GjUs Wansley, one of our “ eligi
ble” ; bachelors, received a splinter
ed-tired new buggy this weeljc— and 
It is a red one. The sisters of 
spinsterhood should assemble tliem- 
selves in convention and pass reso- 
liiTib’ns’ with the profound “ where
fore”  and “ whereas”  as a begin
ning of each resolve.

Miss La Rose Bratton returned 
home last Friday from St. Louis,

-o- -O '- ^ O - -o-

tUloTue«layevem ni:tovisitfriend#,;;,l,„,j,,^ .ittendiag St.
a few days.

/

\

I
\
i

Prof. W. J. Lackey and family 
moved-kSLweek to We;itherford, 
O kla.~The News wishes them 

_  well in their new home.

Painter Gochran is plying his 
brush and paint to the exterior of 
HofeTVictoria this week. It .looks 

■ mitch improved In appearance.'"^

'  ‘ No puff is necessary to sell our 
goods. Those who .see them are 
satisfied they’re all right.

T homas Bros. Furniture.
L. T; l.ester and family ,returned 

List Sunday from St. Louis. They 
were enthusiastic in their praise of 
the great Fair.

Editor Callahan of the Tulia 
Standard, was a caller at the News 
office Tuesday. He was enroute 
to Amarillo for a “ pop”  call on 
friends there.

Miss Nettie Cobb retutned last 
week from "Arkansas, where she 
has been attending school. Before 
returning home she visited the 

""World’s Fair at St. L o u i s .__

C. N. Caler of Ceta*, w’as one 
of our welcome visitors Tues
day. He reports everything in 
tine shape— stock, farms, cotton 
and all else down ija Jiis range.

The demand has been so great 
for Cultivators since the rains that 
almost every. Implement house in 
the Panhandle has exhausted the 
supply on hand.

John Guthrie, the bachelor who 
wears a sunny smile at the “ Cen
tral’  ̂ office, left this week for his 
old home in Erath county, to be' 
gone about a month.

In the rush of last week we fail
ed to chronicle the return of O. C. 
Davis and family, and T. M. Las- 
ter, from the Fair. They had a 
grand time.

Harry James of the Ceta neigh
borhood, was a visitor at the coun
ty capital Wednesday. He brings 
a good report . of his comnvunity, 
both of the people and the result 
of their labor.

Oscar Gamble arrived here Mon
day from Tennessee, and resumed 
w'ork with the Mercantile firm of 
Wright, Gamble & Co. He has 
been away visiting his old home 
for sev'eral months. ,

Rev. J'. T. Franklin has accepted 
the Presbyterian pastoral'e""’ )f this 
and Hereford church and moved in- 

— to our city last week.— Hiraaelf and 
family will occupy the W. H. Hicks 
residence in the southwest part of 
town.

 ̂A recent order from the post office 
authorities requires the Plainview 

- mail hack to wait here until 10:30 
a. m. before departure. This_ ̂ ill 
enable post offices south to receive 
daily mail from the east when the 
train is on time. ^

J. S. Phillips, a photographer, 
recently from Menardvifle, Texas, 
is in town and will probably re
main until after the Reunion. He is 

-a-cousin to our townsman i.- L 
Campbell.

Mesdames Smylie and McDaniel, 
both of Milford, relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Wilson and family, 
spent several days here this week. 
They will visit relatives south of 
here lor a time, returning here for 
the Reunion.

We^o not attribute the amount 
of business we are doing to our 
popularity, but to the attractive 
prices we arc quoting. Let us 
quote Y o r.
^ CANTON LBK. CO.

Joseph’s Academy, a Catholic 
school. 'Her many friends here re
joice to again liave - helT sunshiny 
nature and merry laughter in the 
social circle,^

^  substantial railroad rumor hasi 
iieen per^meating the local atmos
phere this week. Several gentlemen 
Whom our. authority purported to 

railroad builders, gotliff Wed- j 
nesday morning’s train and took 
the stage for Plainview where, our 
authority further avers, they were 
gaily banqueted by Plainview 
railroad enthusiasts.

tit
bliVER

At the special session of the 
Commissioners’ Court held the fore 
part of the week, 75 persons, all 
that were notified, were raised on 
their property valuations. The 
only other matter of much interest 
consideried by the court was the 
proposition tq divide school district | 
No. 6. This question also Involves 
the removal of the present school 
house. It was continued for hear- 
to the next term. . . ------

. Ŵ  R. BRANDON,
’'^ocal Agent Oliver Typewriter Co.,

Canyon City, Texas.
DEAR SIR:— We have been using the “ Oliver’’ for the past six 
months and take pleasure in recommending it to ahyone wanting a 
machine that will do good work, and stand hard u.sage.

Respeclfullv,
■ -  ̂ D. A PARK,

Cashier First National Bank,
Canyon City, Texas.

t i b e  © l i v e r  
^ b e  , 1 1 1 1 1 9  

© f  t T w e  w r i t e r e
‘ ‘ /'//r* Proof / )f  The. Pnddintf Lies In Its Tdstitd" 

'fuHoK'infj are the expressions o f some irho hare tasted it and 
pronounced it entirely to their liking',

W. R. BRANDON,'
Local Agent Olivt-r Typewriter C o .,

Canyon City, Texjis.
DEAR SIR:— I have been uHiiig the Oliver Typewriter now over 
a year,and am MORE than well pleased with it. I have, never 
been out one cent for repairs. J much prefer it to any other riiii- 
chine bn the market. Very Truly'Yours, '

------ C. R. BURROW.
■” C;lhyon City, Texas.

W. R. BRANDON,
Local Agent Oliver Typewriter Co.,

Canyon City, Texas. ..
DEAR SIR:— You request my opinion of the “ Oliver.”  I think 
it the best typewriter on the market, its liglU-'touch^'^mall key
board, accurate impression point, heavy manifolding qualities and 
general excellence make it the machine par excellence for law- 

I have used almost all the standard makes anp find It far 
superior to any other. Yours Very Truly,

R. A. SbW DER, 
Canyon City, Texas.

o- O o- O

The yearlings shipped from 
here by Jack Campbell 
weeks ago averaged at the mar
ket 514 lbs and brought four 
cents The animals sold, all 
through were under^ tw elve 
months old at time of sale and 
netted Mr. Campbell over $18 
each.

We are meeting all coraiiet'i- 
tion on anything in our ifne. 
See us before placing your 
orders.

' C A N Y O N  L l I K .  GO.

Even"the county officials are en
joying the business revival since 
the great and glorious rains.' As 
'evidence of this the News reporter 
caught Judge Henson, Sheriff Up- 
fold and County Clerk Garrison in 
the act of slaying the large* exuber
ant crop of weeds which have been 
declared fiossessors of the court 
house yard. Joe Garrison was 
leaning on the hoe handle in the 
shade of thê  court house a part of 
the time, but then there is always 
a certain amount of heavy standing 
around required on a -job of this 
character.

The brethren of the Christian 
church anticipate commencing their 
revival medlng the coming Sunday 
night. They have^made arrange
ments to have a large tent, erected 
bn the quarter block recently pur
chased by the church situated one 
block west of the Presbyterian 
church. State Evangelist Tom 
Smith^a man of power, has been 
secured to conduct the meeting 
with the able assistance of Revs. 
Randolph Clark* and .1. B. Haston. 
A good singer has also been applied 
for to conduct the song service..

Great anxiety is felt here among 
the many^friends of S. H. Heyser, 
due poSsibly to the report that he 
had taken an air line from the Fair 
to old Kentucky, the state which 
bears the renown of ifclipsing all 
others for pretty women, fast 
horses and moonshine whiskey. 
Such an aggregation of attractions 
may overcome our friend “ Sam,”  
but we rather cleave to the opinion 
that inasmuch as the great Fair did 
not unsettle his reasoning powers 

yet come out victorious. 
This is not saying however that 
his victory would be complete with
out his denunciation of bachelor
hood and succumbing to the charms 
of this .state’s reputed pretty wo- 
flien.

W.*H. Firth, General Passenger 
A ^nt^f the Rock Island Railway^ 
died suddenly at his home in Fort 
Worth on the 27, of heart failure. 
This office has a letter over his 
signature, evidently made a few 
minutes prior to his decease, in 
which he grants the Reunion a rate 
of one fare for round trip from all 
points to Amarillo, as requested. 
Mr. Firth was strictly a railroad 
man and a popular one too.

Our Gratitude
Is hereby expressed to all who 

so kindly ministered to us in our 
recent sad trials! Such help 
and sym pathy during such hours 
shall not soon be forgotten.

We also wish to thank Dr. 
Stew art for bis medical help 
and brotherly sym pathy. May 
God bless all.

J. D. Ballard and family.

N ew h U o ll o l H on or.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

This, court convenes July i i .  
The jurors for the term are:

M. F. Slover 
W. F. Taylor 
G. C. Kilbourn 

 ̂ H. ■ Hicks 
EI'A. Cartwright 
F. M. Brown 
J. L. Prichard
R. W. O ’Keefe 
T. M. Laster 
John Dean
J. W. Barrett 
J. A. Tate 
L. C . Lair
S. V. Gentry 
John Knight.

Mrs. U.-S-.'<Tober and children,' 
ot Canyon City, who have been 
visiting the fam ily of Can
trell, returned home Tuesday.-i- 
Tulia Standaril. ____ ,

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts- received on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve' as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for- 
warding money by mail.
C N C a l e r . - . . .  .........$1.00
T M Laster............ 50
A E Brown............. . .r  1.00
H S Parks;............. . .  50
W F  T aylo r..,.i< ..........    50
C E L o n g . . ............................. 1.00
T M Rollins.........................  50
C T W o r d ...........................  i.oo
J A Coffee..............................    50

Coal tar, Ixld  clear 
poplar at Burton-Lingo’s.

in.

Uurgfain in K cgiH tcrcd  Here 
fo rd  and B lio rtlm ru  H u IIh .

_ I have some good individuals, 
both Hereford and Shorthorn, from 
one to four yeaTs bjd that I will, sell 
or e.-^hange for other c.ittle. Time 
wtH'ahm.jbe-ijiaen i f  required. Bu 
can readily be seen.

J. I. Campbell, 
Canyon City, Te.\a.s.

HOFFMAN SIFTINGS.
Rain, frogs, weeds and grass 

are having their way here now*. 
Just let anybody grumble . that 
wants to because' of too much 
rain and by doing so make 
everyone hate them.

We are all well here, “ thank 
you.”  We have started tfie

D e m o cra tic  C o n v e n tio n  C a ll .
-0—

I hereby call a Democratic coun- 
convention to convene in thy* 

court house in the town of Canyon

•  —  — .  *•  i i iv iw i i i  T iiiirn iT L ' •RANDOM
A. B.

At an arbitration conference 
recently held in New Yorft 
reference was had totlie follow 
ing scriptural quotation: “ B less
ed are the meek, for they shall 
inherit the earth. ’ Later on in 
the proceedings, Baron Kentaro 
Kaneka, a former caoinet min
ister ot Japan, alluding to this 
((notation suggested a doubt of 
the accuracy of the translatiiin 
and (lertinently submitted the 
((uestion, that if correctly given, 
what part of the earth shall the 
meek inhabit? - R eplying to this 
w eighty interrogatory. Random 
Thoughts, guided by the lights 
of past and present history, 
would most respecTfully suggest 
as conclusive answer the fo l
lowing: All of the earth, ac
cording to the scripture, but, 
under the sod.

T R Y  U S
Before sending off for Letter 

Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes.

beef club and just imagine our j^e various other Democratic 
neighborhood at meal time sit-

any other class of printing, try the 
News office on quality aiuLprice.

We need the work and will do 
our very best to meet competition  ̂
Only give us the same order you 
give the foreign house and ten to 
one we can meet the price.

We carry a full stock of material. 
City, on July 16, at 2 p. m for the Give us the same chance we 
purpose of electing delegates to , This is all we
represent Randall county in the!^^^*
State DeiTKKratic convenlion to be 
held in the city of Houston,, on the 
2nd day of August, UXM— also for 
the purpose of . selecting delegates

ting down to "̂ ‘fatted ca lt.”
We are going to have a picnic 

July 4th, on tlie creek. Come 
and have a good time or stay 
away and miss half your l ife . . .

We have a musical entertain 
ment almost every F'riday night. 
Sometimes, a ll night, when it 
rains, and we have to sit up all 
night. If anyone sees any slvellr 
eyed people from Hoffman they 
may know what is tbe matter.

Mrs. Burnham g a v e u s a 's u p -  
per and musical and my! how 
we did eat and enjoy ourselves.

Mrs. Johnson will be home 
July 10 trom visiting relatives 
in Kentucky.

School at Hoffman is moving 
along tine, and everyone come 
to our entertainment Thursday 
night, July 21st.

Mr. Hoffman has painted bis 
bouse. It looms up.

We wonder why some folks 
w ill not be at our picnic July 4. 

“ Tassie.

conventions. Congressional, Repre
sentative, Judicial etc. , in which 
Randall county may be entitled to 
representation, and for the trans
action of all other business that 
may properly come before said 
county convention.

R. A. Campbell,
'"'■ Chr’m. County Dem. Ex. Com.

-P rogram s are Out for tbe an
nual meeting of the B. Y. P. U., 
which convenes at Hereford, 
Wednesday, July 20th at 2:510 
p. m. E very Union in the A s
sociation is urged tc send rep
resentatives, accommodations 
for which have been provided

Lee Shifflett will pay In cash 
for the next thirty days 12 cents | excellent 
per lb. for fryers, 0 cents for 
hena, 7 cents for turkeys, l i  
cents for eggs and top price for 
hides. First house east of the 
Bank, Canyon' City, Texas.

town. Mrs. A. H. Thompson, 
ot this town, has been assigned 
a paper on the program on the 
subject “ The Law  of G reat
ness*” Mrs, Thompson has 
won considerable renown f^r her 

papers on various
topics.

.Tlie Texas,Almanac, published 
by the J )allas-( lalveston News, a 
copy of whicli can he seen at tliis 
office, is just out. It is a work of 
456 pages containing Well told facts 
about our gre.it State. Texas and 
her tremendous resources are treat-, 
ed concisely in a general way, and 
then in directory form comes the 
names of the State offictats, towns 
and postoffices with populations 
and much other information of the 
sanYe'*^hafacter all of* and about 
Texas. Our. churches, schools, 
societies, politics and the general 
character of our laws alscTcome in 
fcir such mention as the scope of 
the volume will admit of. One of 
the best features of this 1904- Tex
as Almanac is a write up of each of 
the counties of the State in which 
the distinquishing points are given

for by tbe good people of that -That ot Randall county is by Coun-

Steffen-Bretch Co. Cream, is
best, WiUon keeps it. j.ibout this.

■

List your land, if in Randall 
county,-with Brapdon at the News 
office. He will have some purchas
ers here . before long. See him I * Old papers for sale, 20 cents per

ty .Judge Henson. Lots of informa 
ition in this department, especially 
to the “ outsider,”  A sa reference 
book alone it is worthy of a con- 
spicious place in every home in the 
Lone Star State.

Every 50 cents’ worth of go(xls 
purchased at the^anyon Mercan
tile C o ’s, during the mcntli of July 
will entitletlie purchaser to a vote 
in the hat contest.

THE USE OF APPLES.
Diatetio Value of This Common and 

Beet of All Fruit.
One n.odical writer sa y i:“ ’̂ e  

more •Mellow a[q»lejr one eat* ilie 
iM'tlcr, |>i(>vtd(*<l ylioy bo taken At 
meal time. It is Iwst of ail to cat 
fruit iM'fore niCals, and freely Ai 
yon like.”

'riiis will prevent loading the syt- 
tein with u neuvy weight of less di- 
g(>stililo foods. The no breakfast 
f:id tells us that wo must not only 
go without tlio morning meal, but 
tiint we must li\e nuioh nior^dprgAly' 
u|Hin fruit. Sonic of its disciploA 
iiisist I lint the apple may be taLca 
ill the place of the ordinary break- 
fu.̂ t. dorm Wcslci* once rcfcrr(^d to 
apple diiiiqdiii^ ns nn illustration 
of the nlnfmiiig advance of luxuricA 
in England. Charles Gimb quotes 

Ti friend who says lb.it “a man can- 
noL.linvc n p;irc mind who refuses 
apple dumplings,” and Dr. Johnson 
apeaks oF a. ciergimnn of his ac- 
qunititnncc who brought his family 
up nimost altogether on this Anglo- 
SnxOiKconibination. • We hare rec- 
olloctinW.of (1 lira pi ings which might 
accord w itKlhc opinion of Ijamh, 
and tlien we ii,nvc rcN̂ ollectiona of 
(itlicr dnmplingsNivluch might have 
been the origin oY CHhinism. It 
must Ik; l»ornc in mind that tho 
ideal apple is one that Is fit to bo 
eaten raw, yet the glorious old 
SpiLzenburg is only lit for tho cook,
t f l  WTttrWf IIQ tlttS  l i  t itC ' f d  ■

perfection of pic apples. The nine- 
jeentb century went out with a mar
velous evolution of new sorts of 
fruits of nil kind.s, but there was 
nothing in the list to e,xceod the de
licious juices of the Northern Spy, 
tlic .Mucintosh Red, the SImnnon or 
the Stuart’s (joldcn.

'riicrc is nothing in the world to 
exceed the l>enuty of the apple hloa- 
som, while tho nir is laden with an 
exciuisitc perfume Yfflid lias charmed 
a limulreJ generntions, hns .idded to 
the p(K*sy, llic love nnd the comfort 
of (ir(*(*k. ()f Koniun nml of llriton. 
Hilt if there he anything more beau
tiful than the npplc in blossom it 
is the same tri*o loaded down with 
crimson nnd golden fruit. 'Thon it , 
i.s that the apple touehos liumnn ifi- 
tiirc and wakens in thcJiOTfsckcepcr 
tile liigiiost coiijcoptfon.s of the sci- 
enee and ThTr fine art of dietetics.—- 
Jiidcpendent. (

60 Y6AII6* ;  
BXPKRIINCK

Tradc Maims 
Oksions 

CoWV'RIOHTa A c.
AsTnn* ■mdtns •  nkMHt nnd dnwilMlnii M a f .

.Iiili-klr nw-artiun mir u|iMiu.n, kN
Ittmitinn It pniSably pntpiitalll*, rntiimanln.- 
tlonuMrlctlrPixiildentltl, tItndbookiMi Haicota 
tStit Im*. ifMntt a t tn r f  furM canndpktanu.

I ’ tipiita taken thmush Ma.m A  Co. rteatva 
■prriol koltcr, wit boat Miarra. In to *

ScieNlific JUnertom.
A hunSaomplT w ««k lr . l^ iw M t H f.
mlathm o f atip •rlantlSn Temik. SS •
tm r i fnar month*. SL S on  m w tdealam

hundred. At thi> oiiwc. i
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TH E  FIFTH ANNUAL RE-UNION
Stonewall Jackson V.,

' - ' ■ ■ ■ '
W est Texas GJwboys’ Association

AN

Randali County
'

Stock Sfibw

M*L estate iOENCr,
For Canyon City property‘'~and 

Randall County Lands only. .
Property listed with me will be 

advertised in wVys that cannot fail 
of bringings purchasers. My con
nection with the Texas Real ^state 
Exchange, gives me unusual facili 
ties in bringing this about. *

No t a r y  P u b lic  in O ffice %
Call in and see me and let me tell 
you what I propose to do.

GEO. A. Brandon, 
Ollice— Canyon City News Build
ing;

R O G r a i i  HOTEL
.. ....

J O H N  R O W A N  RmommifTOM. ^

S1.00I>a.iLH(XUSE

List your land, if in Randall 
county, with Brandon at the News 
office. Ae will have some purchas
ers here before long. See him 
about this. V ___

I-

♦

, ’04
AT CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

And Better

Than Ever Before.

As good hotel as can be found on 
the Plains—nice Up-Stairs Rooms.

w. w. m ill;
PRACTICAL .t i n n e r

M anufacturer of
Tanks, Flues,

and ------
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works.
SHOP OX S. EVELYX ST.

J . :R. HARTER.
:  PIONEER BLACKSMITH :
Dating: from January 1st 

cut prices for spot cash 
on all blacksmith work^  ̂
Only the very best of ma± 
terial used. Come in and 
see we will treat you 
right. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

w id e vKSTimuLKO. k l k o t r io
L .IQ H T E D  T R A IN S  F R O M

GALVBSTONv— HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS, 
AND.J^ORT WORTH T O

S T .  I . 0 U 1S
KANSAS CITY

AND THE n o r t h  AND EAST

C h o ice  o f  K oiitcn  v ia  
Pavift or Deniwon^ 

O b servatio n  Diniiijj: C a rs  
and H a rv ey  IMniirjj; H a lls  

^  a l l  th e  w a y  
W. A. TULEY, G. P. A. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

1
{
I

"N-. „*• T •

1

.••B6St.li ,
Passenger Service

TEXAS.IN

A IMFOItTANT aATKWAVft 4

% .1

TMOM4S OOCIU.. 0« M. VT, :

tm b !«  t* M m r  qiMtIoaf

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
St. Louis, Chicago 
and the Last....

lOPERB PniLIUH VESTIBrLEO BLEEPEFB, 
BAKDSOIIE lEW CHAIS GARB (SmU Fm).

Among the 'features will be Muem, Orations by 
leading speakers, Parades by Veter^sand Cowboy ■ 
sports, such as “broncho bus ting,” and roping con
tests, Baseball, Racing, horse, foot and bike, and 
Pine Stock Exhibits, E^c. ^  ^  .

This will furnish an opportimity Tdr the tired and 
sweltering citizen of the East to spend a few.days 
of rest, recreation andandusemehtin our purb and in- 
vigoratin^ntnlosphere.^wbere miasmarand extreme 
heat are unknown and the coot and pure breezes 
equal those of “Kool Kolorado”

as all the railroads have granted a rate of One Fare for the Round 
O M E  Trip with a Fifteen Days Limit to return. Come and see our^ 

Country. Respectfully,

ODELL &  STEWART
pbpdtcians anb Surgeoudr

Office witli ThunipHoii Dr«u; Co. 
Cnlle promptly HUM wered nigh to r  day

IJ. F KAXK Br iK. Cliairmuti 
W, C. liAiaii

O k o . a . B k a .n i h i .\7 Secretary 
S. M. H kykkk '

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE-

I). OAMiii.r., TiXNiHiirer 
Im. D. M. .Stkwaict

GEO. A. BRANDON,
—  LAW YER- -

Eighteen years experience 
in the courts of Central 

Texas.
Office — Canyon City Ncuh IlulNlIng.

FASTESTTIM ETO NEW ORLEANS
(OO M .AM  •OM IOULt,).

oiLT Lnrs imnmro thkodob ooiohea
'  AID BLEEPEEB WETHODT CHAIOl.

IN COM CAIIAaLK CULLMAN •LtCNKN AMB 
T O U N IB T  CAN SCAVICK TO

C A L IF O R N IA .
, rosrrivELT no chanob.

EMHafiig Cbalr Car* fSMta F m ) Daffy t .

ST. LOUIS, MEMPHISmdELPASO.
n—  Bay Ticket Ac»at. or writ*

N. P. BCOHM, tn*. H w arr AcaL R. V « m ,m . 
l• .• .T R O B X * , B .P . ' 'C B .M L

1w-hw4«ai«^6w1B|t. 6 « IPa«'taaaTMk<t A(W
O A U U  A M . Y M X . ------- V

STRINGFELLOW -HUM E HDW. CO.

_ _   ̂ _  Dealers'
__ ' t .

Hardware, Implements, and all kinds of Farming Machinery 
, Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Saddles. -Eclipse wood and Steel, 
C Star Windmills, Pipe, C^ing and Cylinders, Barb W ire  and Nails, j  

In fact, everything that,is kept~ in a first-class hardware store. 
Best line of Q,ueensware and Glassware ever brougt to Canyon.

* —  IN -S H E L F  WARDWAREX
Our stock is complete and we can supply your wants at h saving to you. ^11 for,,what you want in 
this line—we have it. We can’t ennmerate the whole line, but suffice to say we are setting the pace 

. for the great Plains country, especially in Price and Quality. What you n^ed to do is to come Into 
our place and let us convince you.

S»

Now is th^ time for you to think about putting your home in order for the spring and summer. If 
your house is not fitted with screen doors and windows, you are not in a position to enjoy the balmy 
breezes, free from the molestation of the flies and hailstorms. We have ’em, In green arid galvanized.

I he lime for farming" I near at h.'ind--let us fit you up with the machinery that will make it a'
^  pleasure to work. Wc will lake pleasure in -ho lug you our .‘-.lock.

STRINGFELLOVy-HUME HDW, CO.

M w m m m m m m m  m m m m m w m K  
I  §TOP AMD TMIHK f  %

Before you purchase your tickets for . ' ^

Points North, T:a^  ̂ South or We.st.

^  THE SOUTHERN KANSAS W  Of TEX. 3
Is the only direct route to K.ins.is C ity, Chica;>ij, St. Louis 

— — and points beyond and -----

THE PEOOS VALLEY LINES
iViietrati* the hcjtrt of the far-famed l'e*-*>H Valley, JuHtly re
puted to Im* the tIneMt fruit Krowhit; distrlet in rhe i;. ,S.? i-on- 
m-etliigelnwly at l ’»*ei>M. 'rexaM.'wifh theTe.xa.H A I'aelfu- Kv.
for F;| I'axo and all poiiitM in Old Mexle<*. ___
.Ml of onr tHiiiiH niakeeloM* eoniUM.'tioii at .\marill<> wltli Uu'
F t. Worth A Ik-nvorIMt.v Ky. tniiim hnth north and M.utli, 
eliminating the n<‘ei‘MHlt. f̂ur nlMp-ov**r(* euroiiteforiniHwngt'rH 
traveling over that line.
Write your frIendH In the KaHt, t«» ank their l(K*al railw^ay 
iigentM regardiiHHromeMe4>kerN' ratea to the Panliandle and 
I'R 'om Valley via thoHanta Fe SyHtem.
A full line of deHeriptive literature of the Pnnhniidle and eron 
Valk*y alwa.VM on hand whieh may Im* obtained fn*i* ajfpll- 
•vitlon to thiH office. D O N  A ,  S W E E T .  T R A P .  M A N .  _

A M A R IL L O . T E X A S .

IT  MAY INTEREST YOU TO KNOW
that during June, July and Augu.st. each season, sixty to eighty 
thousand aummer visitors are entertained in “ Cool Colorado,”  
for which there is ample reason. '

: I

Limited space forbids mention of even a small fraction of its many 
varied delights, but among them tlie

QREAT COLORADO CHAUTAUQUA J\SSEMBLY
' A T  B O U L D E R ^  ~

is suggested as a principal, affording at minimum expense, as it 
does for thousands annually, weeks of Musical, Intellectual and 
Miscellaneous Entertainment by the cream of tlic nation’s talent.

V' ■■------ ----------- -V
Develop your curiosity enough to ask us tor Complete Program 
and other particulars, and you’ ll tx* surprised.

A , Am 0L IS60N . <h*n'l l'iu«Mgr. Aui.
IN Q U i A e  A B O U T T H E  N E W  " T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D  -
T R I.A N Q L E  T IO H E T  mr. fjoutm! ^omr wohtm. rmsM.


